On occlusal forces in dentitions with implant-supported fixed cantilever prostheses.
The main aims of this thesis were (1) to study the functional characteristics of dentitions with mandibular implant-supported fixed cantilever prostheses - IFCP s- occluding with complete dentures, (2) to study in detail the magnitudes and distributions of axially directed closing and chewing forces in such dentitions, (3) to study the influence of number and distribution of occlusal contacts on the magnitude and distribution of closing and chewing forces, (4) to assess the vertical bending moment and the resulting vertical bending stress in the cantilever joints and (5) to find out whether the force distribution over the cantilever beams and the resulting vertical bending stress in the cantilever joint are influenced by the type of prosthetic construction in the opposing jaw. Closing and chewing forces were registered in altogether seventeen subjects by means of miniature strain gauge transducers mounted bilaterally and symmetrically in performed matrices in prosthetic appliances. Four, six or eight transducers, evenly distributed over the tooth-arch, permitted registrations of axially directed occlusal forces in several occluding areas simultaneously. In Papers I-IV, the implant-supported prostheses were installed in the mandible and occluded with complete dentures. In Paper V, group A, the fixture-supported prostheses were installed in the maxilla and occluded with tooth-supported fixed partial dentures whereas in group B, the arrangements were analogous to those in Papers I-IV. All subjects exhibited a rhythmic chewing pattern and preferred one side for chewing although both sides were used. Most chewing sequences were terminated with swallowing with occlusal force development. The mean total forces acting over the tooth-arch varied somewhat between groups and occlusal arrangements but averaged 350 and 170 N for closing and chewing respectively. Closing and chewing forces increased distally along the cantilever beams when occluding with complete dentures and decreased distally when occluding with fixed partial dentures. The distally increasing force distribution pattern could be altered to a distally decreasing force distribution pattern by infraoccluding the second cantilever unit by as little as 100 microns. Calculated vertical bending moments and stresses in the cantilever joints of the preferred chewing sides created by closing and chewing forces were larger in dentitions where the IFCP occluded with a complete denture than in dentitions where the IFCP occluded with a tooth-supported fixed partial denture.